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This brief examines the budget 
implications of expanding 
MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid 
program) and finds that the 
state savings coupled with the 
new revenues are sufficient to 
offset state costs attributable to 
expansion in calendar year 2016.

MaineCare expansion would cost 
Maine $17.2 million in calendar 
year 2016 as a result of both the 
increased costs of administering 
the larger Medicaid program 
and a portion of the costs 
for parents who would gain 
eligibility under expansion. At 
the same time, Maine could 
expect to see budgetary savings 
and revenues of $43.9 million, 
more than sufficient to offset 
State costs attributable to 
expansion in 2016. The brief 
identifies potential savings in 
two major categories: savings 
from accessing enhanced 
federal matching funds for some 
current MaineCare enrollees, 

and savings from replacing State 
General Funds with Medicaid 
funds. In addition, Maine could 
expect increasing provider 
tax revenues; as provider 
Medicaid revenues increase with 
expansion, this would translate 
into additional tax revenue for 
the State.

The brief estimates expansion-
related budget impacts only for 
calendar year 2016, assuming 
Maine expands MaineCare on 
or before October 1, 2015. In all 
cases, the authors developed 
conservative assumptions 
in an effort to err on the side 
of overestimating costs and 
underestimating savings. To 
develop estimates of costs, 
savings and revenue gains, 
the authors relied on public 
data sources of current State 
expenditures for MaineCare 
and programs and services for 
the uninsured, discussion with 
MaineCare stakeholders, and 

results from states that have 
already expanded Medicaid.

Additional analysis regarding 
state spending and expected 
spending growth would be 
required to project these 
estimates into future years, and 
such an analysis would be based 
on a number of assumptions 
regarding state spending and 
expected spending growth for 
which reliable publicly available 
data and experience are not yet 
available. Finally, this brief does 
not examine broader economic 
impacts of expansion, such as 
job creation, uncompensated 
care cost reductions, reductions 
in cost shifting to the private 
sector, and other economic 
gains. These macroeconomic 
gains are important additional 
areas of analysis for Maine 
as it contemplates potential 
expansion of MaineCare.

Estimated State Budget Impact of a 
MaineCare Expansion in 2016

Potential Budget Impacts of Medicaid Expansion in Maine 2016

Total Estimated Costs of Expansion ($17.2 million)

Total Estimated Savings from Accessing Enhanced Federal Matching Funds $12.6 million

Total Estimated Savings from Replacing State General Funds with Medicaid Funds $27.9 million

Total Estimated Revenue Gains $3.4 million

Total Net Estimated Savings of Medicaid Expansion in Maine $26.7 million
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Background on Federal Funding Under a 
MaineCare Expansion
Under the Affordable Care Act 
(ACA), states may opt to expand 
Medicaid to childless adults and 
parents above state eligibility 
levels that were in place as of 
December 1, 2009, and below 
138% of the federal poverty level 
(FPL). Pursuant to the law, the 
federal government is obligated 
to pay 100% of the cost of newly 
eligible adults through 2016, 
phasing down to 90% in 2020 
and beyond.

MaineCare currently covers 
certain low-income populations, 
including parents up to 100% of 
the FPL; the program does not 
cover childless adults (over the 
age of 20). Maine previously 
covered parents up to 200% 

of the FPL, and covered some 
childless adults up to 100% of 
the FPL under a waiver, but the 
State dropped this coverage in 
2013 and 2014, respectively.

Should the State expand 
MaineCare, the federal 
government would pay 100% 
of the costs of newly eligible 
childless adults in Maine in 

Newly Eligible Enhanced FMAP1

Calendar Year Enhanced FMAP Rate

2014 100%

2015 100%

2016 100%

2017 95%

2018 94%

2019 93%
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Pregnant Women Aged, Blind and 
Disabled

Childless Adults**

138% FPL

Parents*

MaineCare with 
Expansion

Enhanced FMAP 
with Expansion

MaineCare Today

*Maine previously covered parents up to 200% FPL, but dropped to 133% FPL in March 2013, and to 100% FPL in January 2014.
**Maine also previously covered some childless adults up to 100% FPL with limited benefits under a waiver, but eliminated this coverage in January 2014.
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Costs of Expansion Enrollees
In Maine, Medicaid expansion 
would extend coverage to 
childless adults with incomes 
up to 138% FPL, and for parents 
with incomes from 100% – 138% 
FPL. Estimates and assumptions 
related to the number of Maine 
adults who would be eligible for 
MaineCare under an expansion 
and their annual cost of care are 

sourced from the fiscal note for 
the most recent comprehensive 
MaineCare expansion bill (LD 
1578).2

The brief assumes an aggressive 
take-up rate of 85%, meaning 
that 85% of eligible individuals 
would enroll in MaineCare.3,4 

The brief further assumes no 
“ramp up” of enrollment over 

the course of 2016 – meaning 
that for the purposes of the 
analysis, 85% of all eligible 
individuals are assumed to be 
enrolled as of January 1, 2016. 
Using aggressive take-up and 
ramp-up assumptions results in 
an intentionally conservative – or 
high – estimate of the costs of a 
MaineCare expansion.

Estimated Costs of Expansion Enrollees 2016

Take-Up Rate for New Adults 85%

Number of Newly Eligible Childless Adults5 55,965

Average Annual State Cost of Childless Adult $5,855

Newly Eligible FMAP 100%

Total State Cost of Newly Eligible Childless Adults $0

Number of Eligible Parents 100% – 138% FPL 15,000

Average Annual State Cost of Parent $3,098

Maine Regular FMAP 61.6%

Total State Cost of Parents $15.2 million

Total State Costs of Expansion Enrollees $15.2 million

2016, ramping down to 90% 
in 2020 and beyond. Because 
Maine covered parents from 
100% – 138% FPL on December 
1, 2009, the State would not 
receive enhanced match for this 
population; it would receive 
its regular match of roughly 
62%, and the State would be 

responsible for about 38% of 
total Medicaid service spending 
for these enrollees.

In calculating the expansion-
related costs and savings, this 
analysis takes into account the 
different federal matching rates  
for childless adults and parents 
who would enroll through 

an expansion of MaineCare, 
meaning that the analysis 
assumes that Maine would be 
responsible for none of the costs 
of new childless adult enrollees 
in 2016, and for the regular State 
share of costs related to parents 
of 100% – 138% FPL.
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Administrative Costs
Maine should expect to see 
increased administrative costs 
as the size of the MaineCare 
program grows with expansion. 
Costs related to eligibility and 
enrollment infrastructure would 
be matched by the federal 

government at an enhanced rate 
(75% for personnel, and 90% for 
systems),6 while the State would 
receive the standard 50% federal 
match for other administrative 
expenses. This brief uses 
Maine Department of Health 

and Human Services estimates 
of increased administrative 
costs due to expansion, as 
documented in the fiscal note 
from LD 1578.7

Administrative Costs 2016

Number of New FTE Hires for Eligibility and Enrollment Operations 83

Average Annual Cost of New FTE $34,782

Average FMAP for New FTEs 69.3%

Total Additional Administrative Costs $2.0 million

State Savings from Accessing Enhanced 
Federal Matching Funds
Maine currently uses waivers 
and special Medicaid eligibility 
categories to provide coverage 
to high-need enrollees, 
including “medically needy” 
individuals, pregnant women, 
and individuals with disabilities. 
Maine historically has been 
responsible for roughly 38% 
of the cost of covering such 
individuals. With expansion, 
many individuals who were 

previously eligible for MaineCare 
through waivers and special 
eligibility categories would 
qualify for full MaineCare 
coverage in the new adult 
group – which means the State 
would receive enhanced federal 
funding (100% in 2015 and 
2016, phasing down to 90% 
in 2020 and beyond) for these 
populations.

All savings estimates in this 
category have been discounted8 
to reflect that the State would 
not see savings when a parent 
who otherwise would be 
enrolled in a traditional Medicaid 
category instead is enrolled in 
the new adult group.
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•   Medically Needy. MaineCare 
currently covers medically 
needy individuals with 
incomes up to 100% FPL. 
Some high-cost, high-need 
individuals who previously 
would have had to “spend 
down” their income in order 
to qualify for this eligibility 
category would be able to 
instead enroll in the new adult 
group under a MaineCare 
expansion. Based on 
experience in other states,10 
this brief estimates that 
MaineCare would spend $72 
million11 on medically needy 
individuals in 2016 and that 
expansion would reduce this 
spending by 8%. As such, 
Maine could save up to $4.5 
million in 2016 in this category.

•   Pregnant Women. With 
expansion, women who 
become pregnant while 
enrolled in the new adult 
group would remain in the 
new adult group. Previously, 
they would have been covered 
under MaineCare’s pregnant 

women category (which 
covers pregnant women with 
incomes up to 209% FPL). 
Based on Census data for 
women of childbearing age, 
the brief estimates that 59% 
of pregnant women in Maine 
would qualify going forward as 
new adults,12 and assumes 47% 
of women in Maine would be 
pregnant with their first child 
(and thus the State would be 
able to draw down enhanced 
federal matching dollars for 
their cost of care).13 Projected 
spending on pregnant women 
in MaineCare for 2016 is $8.5 
million.14 As such, Maine could 
save up to $1.9 million in 2016 
in this category.

•   People with Disabilities. 
MaineCare currently covers 
people with disabilities who 
have incomes up to 100% FPL. 
With expansion, individuals 
who previously would have 
had to pursue a disability 
determination to qualify for 
Medicaid under this category 
would be able to enroll as new 

adults. Based on experience 
in other states,15 this brief 
estimates that expansion could 
reduce spending on disabled 
enrollees in Maine of $324 
million16 by 1.15%. As such, 
Maine could save up to $2.9 
million in 2016 in this category.

•   HIV Waiver. MaineCare 
currently covers, under a 
waiver, certain adults with 
HIV up to 250% FPL. With 
expansion, adults with 
incomes up to 138% FPL 
would qualify as new adults. 
The Maine Department of 
Health and Human Services 
estimates that expansion 
would result in a decrease of 
60% in HIV waiver enrollment.17 
As such, Maine could reduce 
State waiver spending (of an 
estimated $4.9 million)18 by 
$2.3 million in 2016.

•   Breast and Cervical Cancer 
Treatment Program. 
MaineCare covers, through 
a special program, medical 
services for women up to 

State Savings from Accessing Enhanced Federal Matching Funds9 2016

Medically Needy $4.5 million

Pregnant Women $1.9 million

Disabled $2.9 million

HIV Waiver $2.3 million

Breast and Cervical Cancer Treatment Program $0.9 million

Total State Savings from Accessing Enhanced Federal Matching Funds $12.6 million*

*Total does not equal sum of lines because of rounding.
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250% FPL who have breast or 
cervical cancer. Using Census 
data, the brief estimates that 
40% of women in this program 

would have incomes up to 
138% FPL, and would qualify 
as new adults.19 As such, Maine 
could reduce State spending 

on this program (an estimated 
$2.9 million)20 and save up to 
$930,000 in 2016.

State Savings from Replacing General 
Funds with Medicaid Funds
Maine currently uses State 
general funds to support 
programs and services for the 
uninsured, including mental 
and behavioral health programs 
and healthcare services for 
prisoners. With expansion, many 
of the beneficiaries of these 
programs and services would 
be able to secure MaineCare 

coverage in the new adult 
category, permitting the State to 
fund these services with federal, 
rather than State, dollars.

For childless adults in the new 
adult group, Maine will fully 
replace State spending with 
federal spending. For parents, 
Maine will partially replace 

State spending with federal 
dollars; the State would still 
be responsible for its standard 
share of the cost of coverage. 
Again, this analysis discounts 
the following savings estimates 
within each of these State 
spending categories to reflect 
the lesser match for parents.21

State Savings from Replacing General Funds with Medicaid Funds 2016

State Mental Health and Substance Abuse Programs $20.3 million

Hospital Inpatient Costs of Prisoners $5.4 million

Family Planning Services $1.4 million

Healthcare-Related General Assistance $0.5 million

Drugs for the Elderly $0.4 million

Total State Savings from Replacing General Funds with Medicaid Funds $27.9 million

•   State Mental Health and 
Substance Abuse Programs.
State funds for mental health 
and substance abuse services 
of $44 million22 could be 
reduced, as many individuals 
served by these programs 
qualify for an expanded 
MaineCare program. This 

brief assumes a reduction of 
50% in this spending based 
on experience in other states. 
While this is a rough estimate, 
given the inability to access 
State data on funding for direct 
services to the uninsured, it is 
not an aggressive one: other 
states have found this to be a 

significant area of savings.23 
The brief estimates that Maine 
could save up to $20.3 million 
in 2016 in this category.

•   Hospital Inpatient Costs of 
Prisoners. Absent expansion, 
Maine would use an estimated 
$6 million in State dollars 

*Total does not equal sum of lines because of rounding
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to cover hospital inpatient 
costs of prisoners who do not 
qualify for Medicaid in 2016;24 
with expansion, MaineCare 
would pick up the majority 
of these costs. This brief 
assumes nearly all prisoners 
are likely to qualify for the new 
adult category, but for their 
incarceration status. As such, 
Maine could save up to $5.4 
million in 2016 in this category.

•   Family Planning Services. 
Maine uses $1.5 million per 
year in State funds to support 
family planning services for the 
uninsured.25 With expansion, 
this brief assumes nearly all of 

those served by this program 
would become eligible for 
MaineCare. As such, Maine 
could expect to save up to $1.4 
million in 2016 in this category.

•   General Assistance. Roughly 
$500,000 in State general 
assistance funds are spent on 
prescription drugs and medical 
services for the uninsured.26 
This brief assumes nearly all of 
the enrollees in this program 
are likely to be eligible for an 
expanded MaineCare program. 
As such, Maine could save 
up to $455,000 in 2016 in this 
category.

•   Drugs for the Elderly. Maine 
uses about $500,000 in State 
funds to cover out-of-pocket 
drug costs for certain elderly 
individuals who are not 
Medicaid eligible and have 
incomes up to 175% FPL.27 
With expansion, some of these 
individuals who are under 
age 65 would gain MaineCare 
coverage in the new adult 
group, reducing State costs for 
this drug program. This brief 
assumes a reduction of 73% in 
this spending, based on Census 
data.28 As such, Maine could 
save up to $367,000 in 2016 in 
this category.

Revenue Gains
Maine currently raises revenue 
through assessments or fees on 
certain healthcare providers. As 
provider revenues increase with 
expansion, this translates into 
additional revenue for the State. 

•   Revenue Gains from Maine’s 
Hospital Tax. Maine hospitals 

are subject to a tax of 2.23% of 
their net operating revenue.29 
With expansion, MaineCare 
would cover many previously 
uninsured patients, so hospitals 
would receive Medicaid 
payments for patients who 
previously were covered 
through charity care. This 

increase in Medicaid payments 
would increase hospital 
revenues by an estimated 
$150 million,30 resulting in a 
larger tax base for the State. 
As such, Maine could see up 
to $3.4 million in increased tax 
revenues, without increasing the 
percentage of the tax. 

Revenue Gains31 2016

Revenue Gains from Hospital Tax $3.4 million

Total Revenue Gains $3.4 million
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1 78 FR 19918, April 2, 2013.

2 See LD 1578 Fiscal Note, Maine Legislature, 126th Session, March 10, 2014, available online at http://www.mainelegislature.org/
legis/bills/bills_126th/fiscalpdfs/FN157802.pdf. This analysis uses the higher of the two cost scenarios for parents included in the 
fiscal note, reflecting DHHS’s upward adjustment of those costs. 

3 Take-up assumptions are consistent across costs, savings and revenues.

4 Holahan, J., Buettgens, M., Carroll, C., Dorn, S., The Cost and Coverage Implications of the ACA Medicaid Expansion: National and 
State-by-State Analysis, The Kaiser Family Foundation and the Urban Institute, November 2012, available online at http://www.
urban.org/UploadedPDF/412707-The-Cost-and-Coverage-Implications-of-the-ACA-Medicaid-Expansion.pdf.

5 Childless adults under expansion are those aged 21 and above. Maine covers certain low-income 19- and 20-year olds under a 
separate eligibility category. 

6 CMS, Affordable Care Act: State Resources FAQ, April 25, 2013, available online at http://www.medicaid.gov/state-resource-center/
FAQ-medicaid-and-chip-affordable-care-act-implementation/downloads/Affordable-Care-Act-FAQ-enhanced-funding-for-medicaid.
pdf. 

7 LD 1578 Fiscal Note, Maine Legislature, 126th Session, March 10, 2014, available online at http://www.mainelegislature.org/legis/
bills/bills_126th/fiscalpdfs/FN157802.pdf.

8 This brief, as described above in the costs section, estimates that 20% of new adults in Maine will be parents, subject to the regular 
FMAP. As such, the brief discounts all savings estimates in this category by 20%, to reflect that the State will not see savings when a 
parent who otherwise would be enrolled in a traditional Medicaid category instead is enrolled in the new adult group. 

9 Unless otherwise noted, the brief uses State DSS Enrollment Data (MaineCare Caseload, Count of Members, SFY 2012-SFY 2015, 
Maine Department of Health and Human Services – Finance), trended forward based on the observed change in enrollment from 
2011–2014, to estimate enrollment for CY 2016. The brief uses 0.5% as the average annual growth rate when trending forward cost 
data to 2016 from Health Spending by State of Residence, 1991 - 2009, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Center for 
Strategic Planning, Medicare & Medicaid Research Review, 2011: Volume 1, Number 4, available online at http://www.cms.gov/mmrr/
Downloads/MMRR2011_001_04_A03-.pdf.

Conclusion
Based on analysis of the 
potential cost, savings and 
revenue impact of MaineCare 
expansion, there are substantial 
budget gains available to 
the State of Maine under a 
2016 MaineCare expansion 
scenario. While further analysis 
is necessary to project cost, 
savings and revenue impact 
beyond 2016, experience from 
other states suggests that 
savings and revenues continue 
to increase in the out years. 
Further, savings and economic 
gains from expansion can 

be used to help ensure the 
sustainability of expansion. 
Arkansas32 and Michigan,33 for 
example, have created special 
accounts to bank state savings 
from expansion to help cover 
costs in future years.

In addition to the net State 
budget impact detailed in this 
brief, Maine could also expect to 
see broader economic impacts 
due to expansion. Studies from 
states that have expanded 
Medicaid have found that 
expansion creates jobs, brings 

in new federal dollars that spur 
the economy, and increases 
state and local tax revenue,34 
and that expansion reduces 
hospital uncompensated care 
costs.35 As uncompensated care 
costs decrease, states might also 
expect to see reductions in cost 
shifting to the private sector, 
reducing premiums or the rate 
of increase in health insurance 
premiums overall, to the benefit 
of all state residents.
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